
St. Mary’s Parish 

Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 

September 15, 2016 

 

Present:  Fr. Jim Berning, Ann Orzechowski, Maribeth Bedtke (trustee), Irene Mulyck, Kevin 

O’Laughlin, Kris Lynch, Jess Strelow  NEW: Carol Partington, Sheila Kirkvold, John Orzechowski, 

Chris Gervais, Connie Roche, and Sheila Kirkvold. 

 

Absent:  Dawn Waller-Lueck, Laurie Watson, Jack Weimerskirch, Terri Kersting 

 

I.  Meeting was called to order at 6:30pm. Ann led us in prayer. 

 

II.   Pastoral Planning Business 

 

A. Dave Weinmann (Building and Grounds representative) was present at the beginning of our 

meeting to discuss updates on the “Rooted in Faith” campaign building projects. This 

project will include painting the interior of the Church along with a lighting upgrade. The 

committee is working on getting bids from two painting contractors. The first bid came in at 

$85,000 so the committee is working with a local painting contractor for another bid. It 

might be possible to begin the project in Feb. 2017 and have it completed by Easter. 

Winona Lighting is looking into retro-fitting our present light fixtures with new energy 

efficient fluorescent bulbs. The LED bulbs have proven to be an inadequate light source. 

 

B. NEW council members were introduced and binders with contact information, calendars 

and other leadership materials were distributed. 

 

C. We were able to get a photo of the majority of council members for insertion into the new 

pictorial directory. 

 

D. We welcome to St. Mary’s parish our new Director of Liturgy and Music (Grace 

Hendrickson). A bulletin feature and photo was included in the September 11th bulletin. 

 

E. There was discussion regarding changing the Pastoral Council meetings to 6:00pm. We will 

decide next month when all council members are present for the final decision.  

 

F. Our annual “Sharing the Ministry” campaign will occur on the weekend of Sept. 24-25. The 

forms and pens will be distributed in all pews. Parishioners will be encouraged to stay after 

Mass and fill them out. There will be collection baskets at all entrances. The liturgy office 

will have training sessions available after mass for several liturgical ministries. Training 

will also occur on the following weekend.  

 

G. The River City Festival committee has been meeting regularly to plan this major 

fundraising event. Ryan and Kate Friesen have accepted chair positions for the 2017 event. 

This year they are working closely with Steve Hesse and the committee in preparation for 

their leadership role next year. We are grateful for their positive response to this important 

role. 

 

H. Pastoral Council members were in favor of offering a summer parish mass and picnic on 

Sunday, June 25, 2017. The 10:30am Mass would occur in church with a picnic-style meal 



and games on the rectory backyard. Ann will recruit assistance for this event on the Sharing 

the Ministry form. 

 

I. Father Jim has been in discussion with area pastors regarding changing St. Mary’s daily 

mass time to 8:30am versus the present 5:15pm time. Father Jim shared his reasons for the 

time change and is excited about being able to have a morning mass in hopes of making it 

easier for more people to attend a daily mass offering. He wanted input from staff and 

parish leadership regarding this proposal. Pastoral Council was in favor of the change and it 

was decided to begin the change in Advent of 2016, the start of a new liturgical year. 

 

 

III. General Business 

A. Pastor Updates  

 The annual Catholic Ministries Appeal (CMA) donations and pledges for 2016 are 

slowly coming in. We are at 76.94% of our goal. 

 Father Jim shared his frustration regarding the Cathedral children’s choir that 

recruits from the entire WCC. Presently, there is no rotation of parishes for the choir 

participants. They sing only at Cathedral. This creates conflicts for building parish 

community when often times families attend the Cathedral on weekends instead of 

their home parishes. Father Jim is meeting with area pastors along with Pat Bowlin 

to discuss the possibility of rotating the choir between the parishes. 

 Father Jim reported on the latest updates regarding the child sexual abuse lawsuits. 

St. Mary’s has been named as a defendant with a total of 6 lawsuits alleging sexual 

abuse. The deadline to file for additional allegations was May 25, 2016. The 

attorneys for our parish and the diocese are working together to handle the suits and 

it is hoped they will not affect the normal operations of the parish. 

 

B. The May 19, 2016 Minutes were approved. 

Motion to approve by Irene Mulyck and seconded by Chris Gervais. 

 

C. The August 2016 Financials were reviewed.  

 

 E.  Staff updates were reviewed.  

   

      We will reconvene on Thursday, October 20, 2016. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ann Orzechowski 


